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FIRE AMD LIFE
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REMEMBER THAT

SIMSONS LINIMENT

HAS taken the lead, and is the best preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada ior the Relief and 

Cure of

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 
CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
Ac., Ac.

For Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to these useful animals, it is unrivaled.

Ihs Horns of Stunt*
Interesting to esery «indent of 

human nature, the House of Btenrt 
bee e special attraction—to nee eo 
light e term—for the Oetholi* 
whether be be historien, neelot, or 

i dilettante. If, ee some grieve, 
the Btoarta lost England to the 
Faith, or if, as others declare, they 
gese » perverse genera Lion the last 
chance of restoration to the nnity of 
Christendom, certain It ie that they 
played a large pert in the history of 
the Calholio religion In this realm. 
James II. profoundly and patted* 
ally felt that he had brought din- 
credit on hie creed by neglecting its 
precept! ; but he remain», »t any 
rate, one of the meet reapectable, if 
paradoxically one of the least re

ted, of the King» of England, 
t he willingly embraced a life of 

difficulty to join the Catholic Church 
no historian can deny: bet how 
/nuch he bee suffered at the bande of 
nil historiens, save one or two, In 
coneeqonooe of his profhsskm of 
Faith, Englishmen have not yet 
tally realized. Fanatical Protestant
ism is only now ceasing to level 
vituperation against his gnat-grw 
mother, Mary Queen of Soots, at 

ps, ns we hope, to be sa Sa 
edged Martyr of the Choroh. 
lice in England, it muSVAe 

owned, had no reason to bless the 
rein of her son or her grand 
though the" persecutions of I 
James I. and Charles L, in the I 
posed intereetaof Anglicanism, Were 
indeed outdone by those of the 
Commonwealth, in favor of s leek 
kind of Puritanism; and William 
Penn, the Quaker, who bed tasted, 
and knew by tradition, the tetohr 
mercies of Protestant monarch* Was 
obliged to own that only under 
Papist James IL was religions teèer- 
ance more then e name. That 
Monarch, the most maligned of 
history, who has, besides the p 
judice of Protestantism, the oloqm 
pages of Macaulay arrayed against 
him, wee as surely, in his own way, 
a confessor of our Faith es Mary 
Queen of Scot» wee one of it» myriad 
Martyrs. Of Charles I. one need 
a»y little, except that, if he did not 

to live

M*l

perhaps,
knowfedg
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Free Trade will tie States.
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BROWN BROS. & CO.,
Dec. 19, 1888. Druggiete, Halifax, N. 8.
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Everybody ie eetMfcd with the m

^ J AME8 D. TAYLOR,
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Jest's Beet end Shoe Store.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,
CHEAP , CHEAP JACKETS.

A big display of Wool Goods,
A big display of Cotton Goods, 
A big display of Linen Goods,
A big display of Silk Goods, ,

Carpets. Ofldeths, Bugs & Mats.
Large Stock of Faiey Seeds aid Toys.

Carpet Warp in

Man* ». 1

B. BALDBBBTO* bee » fall supply 
nt Iks purest and beet

cm the pnmine every 
day. Customers can rely * their

an ne end see if he oanaot mve money 
hy getting hie Confectionery from us.

■eel QBOGWBB el Lew Prime.
Otlntt'i leap. A Perfumery

B. BALDNRSTON. 
flhaelutlshown. July Si, IS».

Credit* Foncier Franco 
Canadien

on aaoregeev »vr poiwuu 
Bag 10 yean without einking 
tSri 10 to» yearn with rink-

to whole or to pert at any

___ i ah thé
i * McNeill,

W.W.BÜLLIYA*.

know bow to live wisely, he it least 
lived purely amid eohorching temp
tations, and died heroically. No
thing more dignified remain» in 
royal portraiture then the lordly 
and eenailive face of “ the Koval 
Martyr," on the canvasses of Van 
llyck—now on view at the 
Gallery. Of Cherlee II„ who 
crated the scene of hie father's be
heading by worse than levities, we 
can at least record that he had the 
grace to repent of hie miwtoeda, and 
the reel, intransitory glory to join, 
on hie death bed, the Charon of 
which hie great-grandmother, hie 
mother end hie wile were sough 
member», aadjbie^ 

with'the Stuart period Catholic 
names in connection with the throne 
have yarned away, and with it the 
marriages of English royalties to 
thoee of France, Italy, Austria and 
Spain—the more’» the pity. With 
the Act ol Succession—the greet 
label of bigotry on our statute law— 
which abolished the legitimate de- 
scent of the Crown in favor of the 
Protestant descent, the old idee of 
the Divine Right, and the old loy
alty to it, received its d oath-blow. 
The Sovereign wee not boro, but 
made—the nominee of Parliament. 
Nor can the change, as a priiciple 
and apart from personal grounds, be 
seriously regretted, even by iboee 
who, at the private view of the 
Stuart Exhibition, proudly wore the 
white rose. It wee the Tudor, end 
essentially Protestant oonceptiol of 
kingship that had Its victim» in the 
Stuarts. But the nbeolutism which 
Protestant» were randy to spphud 
in Kings who used their pomre 
against the Catholic rellgide, be; 
came a crime in men suspected of 
leanings to Orthodoxy. Jentae IL 
wee a more constitutional Sovereign 
than Henry VIII.—that reel rinar 

net the encient liberties of Ue 
1 inh people. But he wee s ta
lc, and the bigotry of Proto- 

tantism would have none of hie, 
nor of the later Catholic repreeentr 
tivee of b« Une: end the BoffUa 
Constitution—that " palladium f 
oar liberties ’’—he» for it» foendslioi 
e denial of liberty of oonecienoe t> 
the Sovereign. Some eu oh thought 
as these must have been uppermoa 

many minds among the grew 
crowd at 
Committee

The beautiful letter ht which the 
ttdiaal Archbishop of Carthage 
Idreeeee himself to the Cardinal 

Archbishop of Weetmineter is not 
lees happy in II» term» than in the 
occasion which celle It forth. 
Thoegh there ie whet may be celled 
a national and approved method of 
celebrating the approaching Silver 
Jubilee of Hie Eminence’» Archi
épiscopal»— the freeing of bin pro- 
Cathedral from debt away a minor 
gift wiU he hid nt hie foet Hie vir- 
lue» end hie amaaing mental aotivi- 
tiee have made him a eonepici 
dgnre to all the world ; end UI» par
ticularly fitting that the oftnngi 
now in program should be inaugura
ted by the gift of the Father of the 
Faithtal. The venerable Pontiff bm 
no more devoted eon than he,who 

mitre of Weetaieriar— 
no morn oowpienow brother among 
Bishops and Cardinals. Hie Holi
ness, by the gift of bis medal, liuha 
together the Silver Jybilee of the 
Weetmineter Episcopate with the 
Golden Jubilee of hie own priest
hood—an anniversary which could 
hardly recur in the erne of th# Car
dinal Archbishop, who was an Ang
lican clergyman till after Joachim 
Peoei had been e priest for fourteen 
yean and an Archbishop for eight 
year* Henry Edward Manning wee 
exceptionally quickly raised to the 
purple, for he had been only four- 
teen years a Catholic, thoegh nearly 

long » priest, when he waa 
" tad Archbishop by Pina IX., 
r i who loved him, for the grant 
'tie» which were afterwards 
• patent to nil the world. Bat 

Leo XIII., thoegh a younger men 
than onr Archbishop, ie no older 
priest by fourteen yen 
older Bishop by twenty-two years. 
It may be interesting to add that 
the Cardinal Arohbiahop of Car
thage, who complete» the singular!y 
interesting and nistorio trio, though 
still in the sixties, ha» already cele
brated hie Episcopal Silver Jubilee. 
Daring his stay in London lent veer 
he wm called “e young man'’ by 
one who vial ted him, ana who quo- 
tad the Cardinal Archbishop of West
minster as reepooeibJe for the phraee. 
“ Younger than he ma man may be," 
depreeatingly exclaimed the Apos
tle of Anti-Slavery, unwilling to 
have even » conventional advantage, 
“ but I am an older biehop—tall him 
that."

Bom* Carthage, Westminster— 
three Sees filled by figure» which 
lend fresh history to the See» in re
turn for the history afforded by eoch 
See» to their occupant»—what me
moriae of the past do the three 
cam»S conjure up, whet hopes for 
the ta tare I The letter of Cardinal 
Levigeri* in ton»! fias those

AOE.

to Led wig, Arohbiahop of 
hy when» will It peaeed to

1633 over to the Jeenile. In 1778,

biehop of eiety, hy the hlndnsae of Bishop 
peaeed to Katwr, of Green Bey, end the eon-

cloths, Tweed» and Gent»' Furnishing», 
all color».

PERKINS & STERNS.
October 31,1888.

The Busiest Place in.P. E. Island. 
mark WRIGHT & GO’S

Lihu.ro Petetery.
If VI 
1 wh■land

lecture

on doubt it, call and Bee. You will then under- 
y it U that we sell many lines of our own manu-

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up- 
bolatering epring, and will give all onr patron» quick
d6ePwt Üu inepeotion of our immenee «took in Show 

Room».

Mark Wright & Co
Charlottetown, March 28,1888.

dtiSnCtri^e,1 bnTetaning'to Car
dinal Meaning. The sincere com
pliment may be ee sincerely return
ed, and not merely on aoooent of 
the locality which it common to the 
•tint of Hippo and to the Arab- 
biehop of Onittowe. Nay, more, in 
listening to Cardinal Lavigerie we 
are listening to Pope Leo XIIL, 
whoee oommission he hie to speak 
» I cannot now repent to yon with
out offending yoer modeety, til the 
eeenreneee of oonfidenoe end eetoem 
with which the Vicar of JeeuaChriat 
wee pleeeed to nooompeny this mark 
of bia paternal affection." Welcome 
words, indeed, to the multitudes 
Who love ogr phief pastor end look 
to him as the greet guide aod ex- 

1er of Cathotioe everywhere; 
weloome word» ee preJedce to 

whntfollow»: “How I wish," ex
claims Hie Btnineooe of Outhige, 
“ again to eee the people of England, 
Oatholioe end Protestante ; for the 
Protestante wH* I onme to know, 
and whom you tanght me to eeteem, 
appeal np Ipee to nty sympethy. It 
ie impossible to doubt their good 
foith, listening to them end listen
ing to youretif. I remember whnt 
you told me, how, for half a century, 
you lived ont of the Catholic Church 
without ever e tingle doubt ae to the 
truth of yoer belief, and how eager
ly you turned to the troth, once you 
perorivedU, to etndy it c|otpr, to 
acknowledge it, to *mbrace It I 
•hall never forget, My Lord Cardin
al, how yon spoke of yoer former 
brethren, and with whnt charity." 
Thisi taoderneee, eo long evinced to-

—i.xtiSâ.’scollection of Stuart momeotoee t»J»nthe otherhand, that these " freg- 
gether ere led—worthily, ooneiet-taeolary Chnetiane are by no 
K ■ - -< Beri 0f means the Preemaeona of Italy or

. ----------’ranee or Sptin—the open foee of
oethetio of be “ Yoer English Prpjeet-

4**rir i »• ÏW ou, ".elite different 
roe the rationalists of other eoen-

who Bothies commoe did oc meee I *•> bs,e l»Wrv»d the fitilh of
£!^!L<>l*nm * In til the greet doe-

Other Cetholio Tiamee on the taHf
Oom^ittpe ere thoee of the Pub» of

ter ere led—worthily,
|y end soberly—by the 
iburnham, himeelf the f

it proloendly oethetio of

flfeMS—ï
thing commoe Jkl or msss |

Of th# 
the Stuart 
the scaffold

Norfolk, the pueeeeeur of en tneom- 
parable Van Dick of Cbariee L| 
the Msrqnie of Bote, Lord Broye, 
Lord Arondell, the Berl of Grin- 
nard, the Berl of Oxford, beering e 
name honorably sesociated with tie 
history of art during the Stuart 
period | Lord Clifford,1lord Herriee, 
and Sir Bernard Burke; the Tie- 
coonteee Maid*tone, meet ardent 
worehipper of the White Boee; Mr. 
Ceehel Ropy, C M. G., rich to his
torical loro; Mr* Maxwell Scott, 
representing, bv nwne gt Ippti, the 
novelist who has made the Stuart

Soots; Mr.
antic among latter-day 

,, —. Heury Doyle, G B., end 
Mr. jamee Doyle; Mr. Evenud 
Green, and, mont learned of Jeenil 
hletorinn* Father Joseph Bteveneon. 
Among the eontritmtoto to the Be-

QWhtik namaOntinding the Oek 
lew of Douai, StonyhefoL Oseott, 
and Blaire—the very seeerietion of 
which with the Stuert
and revives kietory. Altogether the 
collection Ie one of keen sari varied

wire ooiy
reedy dietant, of whieh, neverthe- 
lose, the peeriono, end low, «to 
hopes, end tragedies «till Unger to
ta^ensethroUtag intTZt iTZ 

Use*—lend* Wetkl* Mtjitter.

to»» end reepeot the law of 
Prejudice, alone keep them 
from the ancient Church, 

Wieh ie ever mourning for them, 
ad ever opeoe to them her matar- 

It ie en igTitotion to 
e ty from the Ohalr of St Peter, 
n to by e worthy moethpieoe, and 
o in occasion memorable to Oatho- 
ta »nd Proteetanu alike—e greet 

in the life of one of the first of 
B llehmen. Seeding the meeei 
« to* open li» way, we wleh It 
1 ^nU_onr hearts Godspeed.—

he eon of Jnatin McCarthy, M. P.,
«'S* "M* Wto I

lo»w Blip M. P.__ ___
dent »nd Utosary worker, hw 
•with » severe affliction end ken 

. down in health. He wee*, 
to he amrrisii to » lovely girl, 

itorefMr. Toole, the to-
_ ediee. A short time w

Mi/Toole

Jam thal he w*

iZZZ?
i him to Atom*

That reverenoe for memorials of 
the pet, hallowed by religion* to- 
eoointiona, which the raine of Iona 
a wakened in the mind of Dr. Joho- 

whieh in Inter daye 
. melon in the eothusiaem 

for architectural restorations, 
to have inggntsi to oome Irish 

i the Hen of preerving from 
e few of th* numéro™ eoole 

meins whieh etill exist in 
that lend of undying foith. While 
the Carmelite» are restoring White 
Abbey, in the County Kildare, end 
Father Brennan Ie busily engsged 
in renovating the old Abbey nt 
Bellintnbber, which has never been 
long er wholly diverted from the 
mend ans for which it wan built. 
Father Hurley, the melons pea tor of 
Inehigeela, ie quietly setting about 

similar eelf-impoeed labor 
of love In regard to the hermitage 
of St Finn But, In whieh, early in 
the sixth century, the I 
ite, to whom belongs t 
tinotion of bring the founder of the 
dlooms, cathedral end ancient city 
of Cork, lived In prayer and retire
ment until the needs of the Churoh 
celled him to lend e more active 
life A long line of eococerive an
chorites occupied hie retreat in that 
"green island in lone Googeune 
Berra," the eeenio charme of which 
» Cork poetaster, Je remise Orilanen 
(whom nephew, the Bight Rev. 
Mgr. Neville, D. D., ie the present 
learned end reepeotad Dean of thet 
diooeee), bee eo sweetly sung in 
melodious versa The last of the, 
hermits wm Father Deni» O’Mahony, 
who, in the beginning of the eigh
teenth oentury, closed a life of re. 
ligions seclusion here, and whom 
memory i» still cherished nod never 
cooed by the pion» country people. 
Some broken walls—emblematic, 
like the broken column of the fleet
ing and fragmentary character of 
human life—indicate hie list resting 
place, whieh ie contiguous to the 
unpretentions rural “God’s Acre," 
where a few frail memorial» mark 
the grae*grown graves of the “ rode 
forefather» of the hamlet" Smith, 
in hie « History of Cork,' 
mention of p flagstone whieh bore 

following inscription : “ Hoc
tibi tt successors bus suis iti

as sumeaetiwat ttipasutt Do. 
Doctor Dionuiiu OMaKonj 

presbyter, licet indignée." Ata» I for 
the sanity of human wishes I This 

emorial, craving to be remembered 
by one's follow», which is common 
to ue til, sought to perpetuate his 
name, ie do longer to be found. 
Nor had be any successors ; albeit, 
more then a oentury and a hall 
afterward», a foreign Oepuehln—e 

tmber of the community 
who served the Churoh of the Holy Tflnity, uorx—expreeeeu to tne let* 
Biehop Delany » deeire to follow th» 
example of the Jrieb recluse, bet 
wee persuaded to abandon e design 
which hae its own peculiar peril», 
and is nowaday» considered more 
admirable than Unitabi* lO'Mahony 
found the place a rain, and left it eo. 
The late Biehop, who hid e 
affection for thie hallowed 
cradle, eo to epeak, of his 
had other designs than that which 
pion» enthusiasm suggested to the 
good friar. We believe we are cor
rect in etating that the Molleray 
monk» were invited to establish a 
house of their Qrder in the vicinity, 
and that His Lordship contempla led 
entrusting th* oqatodianahip ol the 
place to some religious community. 
Father Hurley, therefore, in setting 
before himself the U»k of restoring 
and partly rebuilding these ruins, 
with the approval and encourago- 

t of the present Bishop, the 
Moat Bev. Dr. O’Callaghan, O. P. 
fittingly giving effect, as far as in 
im He* to the wishes of Ria L>ni- 

ehip’e yeuerahlo predecessor, to 
whom ho was Beoretary,

The preservation of Irish sanc- 
tuaries should be a national work, 
and ehoold enlist the earnest co
opération of every Irishman all over 
the glob* In thie particular in-, 
stance it can be emilyapoompliehed, 
w the weotwnry ie IhThilholio band* 
Father Hurley, in conjunction with 
the lata Bishop Delany, having been 
instrumental in obtaining for the 
Diooeee of Cork this holy place. It 
will not be for the want of wutlous 
good-will oq (bp pert of thé priest if 
t is not doue, aod a small donation 

from every one interested woold 
very soon enable him to do it If 
suflloieot funds are planed nt his 
disposal he will restore, care and 
protect th# place and «wt Wàtiôoa 
of (bn Cktiri within the ear red pre
cinct* whieh will stimulate the de
votion of the pilgrim*—Catholig 
Timee.

Kataer, of Green Bey, sss ms mw 
sent or Arohbiebop Ham* of MB- 

. it wae transferred to wanke* The < ~ "
secular priest* until the Frew* on- will keep It i

St • —usm ■ ■ of it wm

Our renders will be in

Semple end

Tht I^S l^tsstssis

thi Hirroav or TH* raorioAXDA.

While Proteetanu ere lamenting 
the ill oaooom of their foreign mie- 
sionary work, Catholics may review 
with a laudable pride the oompleto- 
new of th* measures taken by their 
Ohereh to further her mietion to 
the pegan world. Not only hae 
•he creeled numéro™ religious or- 
den supplying trained warriora of 
the erom, bat ehe hue founded or 
promoted » eeriee of perriy m

alnetltutioe* which we ehe 
Iv praeent to enr render*

In Italy there to the Urban Col
lege for the Propagation of the 
Faith, founded hyphen VHL in 
1627, end designed tor etndento 
from tbo™ perte of the world where 
the Beerai Oongregntion hw de- 
pendent wtoriiwe Then there to 
the Seminary of the Apoetto* St 
Peter end R Peel, originated by 
the pto™ end learned print, Peter

cupetion, in 1728, It eeeeed to exiet, 
end w* revived only In 1886 by 
Leo XIL The third or fleotttoh 
College, eriebllehed it UN to 
dement VIIL, ww originally op. 
norite the Church of 8l Mery at 
Constantinople, when* in 1664, ft 
wn transferred to it»

College for the United 
tahliehed by Pi w IX. in 1866. At 
Milan is the Mitoneee Seminary for 
Foreign Mietion* dating from 1860, 
nd due ohlefiy to the generosity of 

Angel™ Bemmotti, Petriarnh of 
Venice. Verona honte of a Semi
nary tor Mtorion among t 
estabiiahed in 1867 by the 
A poetic of Africa, Mgr.
Oombooi ; and Naplw *3n 
tore Indien and Chine 
in the College of the Holy Family. 
France alio pumomn wverti min- 
nonary inatitntion* The Seminary 
for Foreign Mission» nt Pari* erected 
ia 1666, with the approbation of 
Alexander VII. end of the French 
Government; the Irish College aleo 
at Paria; the Lyons Seminary for 
the African Mimions, founded in 
1866 by Biehop Melohior de Marion 
Brasilia* end endowed with throe 
Apostolic Schools in Franc* Ireland 
and Sptin; and lastly, the College 
of Brignolw Sal* bnilt by the gen- 
erosity of Anthony Brigoolee Sale 
aod hie piow wif*
1866. In Sptin ie the English Col
lege, »t Velladolid, owing Tie origin 
to Father Bobert Parson, 8. J., and 
the favor ol Philip IL: aleo, in the 
seme city, the Soottiah College, 

from the generosity of Wm. 
his wif* Marin 

in 1627. Portugal aleo 
an English Colleg*ioqnded 

ly the Portuguese noblemen, Peter 
de Continho, end epprosed by 
Gregory XV., in 1622. Belgiem ie 
provided with the American College 
of the Immaculate Conception, et 
Louvain, bnilt by the Bev. Father 
Kindekin* ior several years Mia- 
siooer in North America, and Vicar- 
General of the Biehop of Detroit. 
Holland harbor» the Seminary of 
Steyl, erected in 1874 tor the Bev 
Father Jenwee, Albania supplies» 
college for the want of eeaunarie* 
in that country, in Servi* nod in 

whilst England ow™ St 
Joseph Seminary, of Mill Hill,
St. Peter's School, Freehfitid, both 
established by the present Bishop of 
Stiford, th# founder: aleo of a mis
sionary college at Bellimor*

The review of so many misrionary 
institutions, d™ to the Churoh end 
her ruler* euggeeta the question, 
whnt are we doing to eo-operato 
with thaw work» 7 Let w all give 
« •onsntentio™ aod nraetieti answer, 
and then in onr lifetime, et lewt, 
neither prayers nor time will fail 
the Catholic Church and her mie- 
■*on*—Illustrated Catholic Missions

A StcrtleUo.

The State Historical Society at 
Madison, Wia, has jast received the 
most valuable hietoricti Stale me
morial that it has ever enquired or 
ever can acquire It to a silver 
ostaneoriom. It to fifteen inohm 
high and elaborately wrought. The 
oeteneorlum we* ee appear» from an 
inscription on its base, presented to 
the SL Francis Xavier miwion at 
Leper* iu 1686, by NiohokeFesvot, 
then French commander for the 
western country, having had hie 
headquarters at Depere He had 
three or four fort» strung along the 
upper Mississippi, on both sides of 
the river, from Dubuque to the 
month of 8l Croix, and wm e ve- 
lifint Indian fighter, having been in 
the Wieoonetn wilds ss early m 1669.

In 1802, the osteneorium wee un
earthed in Green Bey, five miles die
tant from the old SL Francis Xavier 
mission, by workmen digging e 
cellar. The mission house ww 
burned hy India™ in 1687, and ft ie 

that the primt in charge 
saved thie snored vernal and & 
safety buried it where it wm acci
dentally found nearly n century and 
• half later. When dqg up In 1802, 

i« the cupboard of the 
(iriguou household end eeed by tra
veling missionaries who were wont 
to célébra le Mam in in upper room 
of the Grignon dwelling. In IS6K 
it became a pert of the titer servie» 
of the first Cfitholm churoh built 
that yewr to Green Bay. When that 
Church wae burned m 1828, the 
oataasorium wm taken to Depere; 
but in 1838 It ww redeemed bv the Qrwo Bev primt, Father ftÜtoel, 
:0r it» weight ie stiver, end taken 
back to Breen Bey. It hw ever 
etow been to the pnmswine of the 
biehop of that diooee*

The old oeteneorium to briefly no- 
tioed in VoL UL of the Wtooonein 
Historical Collection* and denari bed 
at some length to VoL VIIL It ie 
pictured, from photographe taken 
here, to VoL IV. of Windeot’e Nar
rative end Critical History of Am* 
no* where there ie tieo s descrip
tion compiled from the Wtoqgwta 

went
Thie venerable retie wn* by ex

press permission of Arohbishop 
Heb* exhibited by Pro&eeor Jsmm 
Bettor, who represented the State 
Hietoricti Society sad the Common- 
wealth nt th# Marietta Owtanntol 
Iwt July: end It ww ewe thet to 
the greet Uti whieh oonttiaed snob 
e qeaetity of relie» of white men’s 
prwsneo weet of the 
the Wbeoetie ooteeeoi 
•d them til to neert 

edtbbtonet

i officer» of the Hoetoty 
inderegtaw are* and 
rill no doebt be eeked

the years to noowt It to 
Wtoeooein'e oldest moonmeot made
by civiltoed hand*—Catholic CUtzee.

Golden Jebile*
nt length ie the new Oenndinn

in Bom* The library in 
qowtioe oooeieta of upwards of two 
thouaand volume* richly boend to 
white and gold, being the product 
of English Catholic pens within the 

of th* Holy Father1» priest- 
1, end ie w complete a collection 

w could be made within the short 
time at the disposai of the eowmit- 
tee appointed tor the perpoe* In 
their bwutiM binding, the books 
attracted greet attention at the Va
tican exhibition, bet much curioeity
---- even then foil w to their elti-

' destination. To add them to 
the greet library of the Vatican 
would be like sending coals to New- 
owtle, end w the English College 
hw already en enormous library, re- 
oeetiy more than doubled by the 
addition of Cardinal Howard's hook», 
it occurred to Mgr. Stoner, the rec
tor of that institution, that the Ce- 
nadian college would be the meet 
fitting repository for them. Acot*. 
diegly, he waited upon the Holy 
Flatter end wked that he wotid gre- 

riy present them to the new in- 
•titution where “ they might form 
the nucleus ol a greet library." So 
the Pope promised to think the 
«antler over. " We ere inclined to 
think," wye an English oootempo
rary, commenting on the matter, 
“ the proposal to allow the library 
to find Its home in the Canadian oat. 
I»g* ww not only kind end gener
ous, but also the beet that could he 
mad*" To which sentiment Cana
dian Catholics will cordially end 

it—Toronto CathdUcgratefully i 
Revit».

•to ffrolsM— «til Rasta] Beteo-

Social reform, the material and 
moral improvement of the oooditioo 
of the mamas of the population, I» 
one of the greveet problem» whieh 
presents itself to ell oiviliied go
vernments to-day. In the attempt 
to bring about snob reform the 
Church must take e leading part, 
for without her beneftoent influence 
til effort» to effect permanent re
form end mutual good-feeling and 
naderstaading betwisn rich and 
poor, employ™ and employed, the 
governing end the governed, will 
prove vain. Clnndio Janet, the 
eminent publicist, hw recently pub
lished en important work on thin 
■important subject In thet work he 
otili special attention to th# eut 
played by Leo im in th# eolation 
of social reform.

Every observent mind, he wy* 
meet be «truck by seeing "die Churoh 
resuming, in the greet affair» of hu
manity, the rote of preponderance 
which the Revolution deprived her 
of. It ie now fifteen yen™ since offi
cial rationalism and the jetiowy, 
more or law disguised, of govern, 
meet» seemed to compel theCharoh 
to confine her moral -hii^ to the 
domsin of private life and privutc 
relation* To-day civil society—jn 
face of the sooiti danger—rejoices nt 
the astonishing resumption by the 
Churoh of her traditional instruction 
in the broel domain of publio reln- 
"m*

Not France alone, that «ret foe™ 
of the Catholic reuaiweno* personi
fied auooeeeively In thi* oeetary by 
Chateaubriand, Joseph de Mtiets* 
end Lacordtir* hot Germany, 
Austria, Italy, Holland, aw their 
Oongrew assembling and dieeuaeing 
the social question from e Christian 
aland point and hoering in their par
liaments eloquent voroee rained I* 
renew the old allien™ between the: 
Ohereh and the classes o< the people.

The publie have been justly etreok 
of hue year» by the ample part 
which the Amertoaa epieoopeta hw 
taken in the dieeemiou of quwtiooe 
effecting the workingmen, and by 
the elearneec of vision which they 
here brought to beer upon th* onto

The i
territory ol eooial action in 
trim which for a long time had 
lived only on memories of the pee* 
without renewing the works otokUe 
time* nor creating new ones adapt
ed to «ait these day* ie a fact of

rt important*. It ia essentially 
to the infinenoe exercised by 
Leo XIII on ideas and on —— 
Under hie vigorow direction, tt* 

Church everywhere eppoem Ie the 
enivereel evil of eooinliem the divine 
and universal remedy of whieh ehe 
hold» the secret Undoubtedly, in 
til thoee Qongreww ere heard wn- 
lew ortrtrmssi end laying down off 
theses without any poeelble ereeti- 
eti application. Bet, wide fresn thie 
inevitable waste whieh secure in til 
reenio™ celled for the pnrpow «1 
dieeuetion, the meet enticed nhssi

eh-

otry of the Oatholtoe on the 
ol serial notion

œru,
le the dew of

that 1681

Avariai, to 1 -!JT2£Z «StiSMSSÏ
nlflceeoe of Hne * VMeoetin thw hw n relie w

litoei
■ the

end of the lei for i

•etterity, give rien____________
of good reeokwt rwot np* tteér 
•wmbw» ngtinet the lore of Umy 

f pleasure, and promote the er», 
on of many work* which, eeti 
* e* modestly wlthto Ita eww 

■pher* for* hy their combined 
eotion the only ettoient and worthy 
sestoienii to the prewere of eoetot

At the foetiritiw ________msssrSP,
•it *

—
the miwttiiitli of HegNeh pO- eited for 
pto* The eeeeed wwTta toU the reek.
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Implicated ill the blowing a| 
Ige, dfad at Sk Loafa, Mo.,

hia mérita
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la the eed family, the
The next trottine band borna broughtU17JW la positively ridteeloeely mokpturwl and beautifully brought oet Asm dost think of it, h ®aad Uhtoe gave aotioe that 

faUowfafi day, far I
with the milk to or Jaebetfar«UadinropHyto,. WOHam Wahh, at Avondale,al kinds at Job Prtntine. We the quality of radeeta the hifheat credit <m the publisher*.*■ A.,

daeod and read a drat time, and the when a colt by Mr. Newton Lee, then Ten primmer HOI, who pleaded polityfor receiving private bilk •tod furniture,of Trnro, M. B,,tbo hath Inak Mr. Davfae naked if it to hrreblng Into the atom and blowingthe 8th towear ofat fikooo par year- LffiiiUp He a, 
of took ofwhither be•»" *•

OUR AGENTS the Ire. Uet, toTnn Canadien Purifie Takpraph line earlier yearn In the mod Mr. Lae bad Bed Bridge, arm, on Friday tom.l#80, mmoi »Li tmpaetabi» [rrptt •tttniiri basa -«daily
8t John, It- B., to Vi faith la hie

In the face of
that probably woo Id have of Cotton Goods, wedays age, and similarly dreom-e« the Uev.In the at old low pries», and haviapel theone of the chargea. Ia theMr. Parry, of P. E. Island, la Bat whet have we sinceThe court that he and Sir Henry* Mary's Road, Ike Corporation Iaboet twenty torob,,*.line will prove a formidable rival to T The community bom which Mr.the 8th far the

deUnro, the City1, tin
and All «■*» JenCoart took tfane toon the Inland.of theH. D. la—fan, Chiefptonaa, aad we it la standard, and thongh hiaShort Lias Railway, b hi LECTURE BT PROFESSOR CAVER.

On Iaat Thnmday evening the stn-

BEER BROgnot what ia now regarded aamya the read faqaito Tan man aim Atonbpdid actadditionalahto facility ia km of good
Waleh falloweduntil Maylikely not be epanad far stock, tracing 

Abdallah. Just
In Mill Oeve,Tmendie period last yaar. •aid that there was. 1 Morgan and Imported 

Bira.lwggnrt’i Abdallah, 
itadreeia the 130 list,

it with you.at twenty six years, theThe net debt of Canada at the end of
charming toetitrea The subject last dfteea of which bd spent la Manitoba.aad ha did antit wealdbury, bet

Cardinal Wiseman.' That great man,Mr. Perry, InWe fast George lee, L2S|, aad Blackfar the Ticking from IS
A Grit Pilot, which latter home will ondoobt- 

edly enter the Charmed Clide next 
■aaanr. All Right has sired several 
other fast cnee, and there ia no doubt 
that ere many yean shell have elapsed

the oueet of P. K. bleed cod the ibodimant of grand nod good Thx IK John Am reporta thatcharacter, farnlabm a noble eol Apron Gingham from 8elected whip to the placeSU. Marie Driscoll, a retidaet of Lowerthe aspirant to that art in wlof Rinf ret, who asked to he rel ee eed The Embroidery from 1
Jehn, mid to be in hfa 103rdto ha Cavan ax cale; and what, withths recant election in Haldtmand, Oat., Gray Cotton from 3'WWW Ifftten UAiwm , auu wu*i, auu

the kindred spirit of the echolar, theiwsa oat the question of unrestricted be will here several represents lives roevable crops, without deafer of beingiw spirit a toe kuuiu, um 
end deiicnto drapery of hfaCARADA'S COMMERCIAL IF Linen Tabling bom Mwith records below MO. There are Lower Cere, ee Seeday, the 3rdreciprocity with the UnitedTBRESTS. Dish Towels from t)several very promising youngn* young eperii 

this Provincefavor atfar a bw days the questions te ha agit Tea first regular meeting of theof hia gat, both in Linen Toweta from lit
pondent. Indicates the kind of red- Nova Scotia.Tam paragraph fa the Ooxsruoc-0* City Council was held on Monday night iwla from 11.00.thorn whoproot y which had most to do with Aa 1 do not wish to at too it ia reported that work anFur Capas 80 centsthe hour aral a half occupied treat length on your apace, 1 will, withcarrying the election tmnmrtsd warn several changea in the A mooted Satina 28'oanto.yoor perm lesion Mr. Editor, continueuwivery, mm» iuwi

reigned In the hall.Reporte from all perte of the riding had better be let drop In this subject in another imoe city official». Mr. Robert Vanlderetinenext year, and bedindicate that the flagrant corrnp- It wu beguiledtelling thrust of vu appointed Collector of Taxes in pieceto be settled, nod he glad to beer Averted Velvet* 40In the Indian prenant Edgar i 
lor the reform

for a time the bent of eothiuiiParry's views concerning the charge#openly offered $25 TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. of Mr. Francis 8. Chandler.furnish ammunitionI division voters French Print 18>aad inimitableeome gorgeons and ii
wound to its perfectper vote. A complete system of McRee wu appointed .Sanitary officer for Drear Print 18i for nepers relating 

conference, which
ing away votera was also One could scarcely tell whether he Mowhbal, Feb. At last--------------, ----- 10.—The French

Chamber of Commerce passed a resolu
tion today urging the Federal Govern- 

nmrmioo of the Moo- 
Railway, extend the

Good Hosiery 10lew then thirty voters having were more pleewd with the symi amde known to the public

Hawn. Jambs Path*, of tk 
Jamw Pston ft Ce.; A. W. I 
Parkins A Sterns ; awl Uriah

instead of Mr. Francis 8. Chandler. Cityof the parties Henry Towelling 7 cents.wfl] give theto have their tbetic descriptions of theIs the first Unk the fines, but if Mr. Perry wouldUne of homester parte unknown, Buflalo being Marshal Psesmore was appointed Proeecu-W lee man’s youth—tbs ever dreamy 
Italian landscapes so favorable to the 
development of that mystical imagi
nativeness with which hie work 
abounds —the deep and ingenious 
analysis of the author, the strong his
toric light on the character of the Car
dinal, or the simple and joat delineation 
of thaaame-

Few there are who can equal Pro-

36 Irish Gingham 14the 6th ClarkeIn thethe chief point for shipment Balifls, treal and Sorelf 1_____ _____________
line to Point Levis and work the same 
in connection with the Intercolonial 

Ldrcolm, Nebraska, Feb. 10.—John 
Fitsgerald. President of the Irish 
National League of America, received 
the following cablegram from Dublin 
to-dav : “Government campaign of 
eviction going on with greater vigor 
than ever The number of evicted 
families is increasing weekly. We 
earnwtly appeal to friends in America 
for aid. (Signed) William O’Brien, 
John Dillon, Timothy Harrington, J. C

flilk llandkerchiete $0 cenfe.he would have it investigated.Wallace introduced a BUI for theends hard of hood- place of D. W. Henderson, dismissed. AfIt aims atperte of Ontario, and
further business the Council ading the granting of exclusive prvof the Greenway Govern-in the em| PARNELL COMISSION.person, or denying to journed till last evening.

Cut out this list and brim
4» aaattU a.ma. ”

Rainham township, infested the riding.
The Fancy Drees Carnival, which tookkeepers of the riding 

tily wtimidamd. Mem
it with youThe hotelat Halifax with our system of the Parnell Commission,At theSir John Thompson said in reply to place in the Hillsborough Skating Rink,held on the 6th inet., Attorney-Generalit did not in this dty. Thursday night last.template any alteration in the Railwayalways true to the Conservative party, 

were obliged to remain at home or have 
the alternative of losing their licensee 
A distinguished knight of an adjacent 
dty, whose hatred of Dr. Montague has 
been exemplified on several occasions, 
made a special visit to Toronto, and 
from that date no attempt was made 
by the Grits to conceal the fact that, 
no matter what the coat, Montague 
must be beaten- The friends of the

tern or ( even in grace and propriety ofIrish portion of the TSmea esse, and would The Rink, consequent on the 
Manitoba croesings Come and them, we will betake up the A 

named Reach
A wit- diction ; few in harmony of arrange- gaily decorated for the occasion, the named Coetnito beany to show them to yon.Lunderkin's motion for a return Albertan a few days ago andjoined the Fenians in 1866, andin addition to the, b budget speech 

amended at Fas "idee giving it a very pretty appearance.ited military organiser. mending a grasp of the terrible weapons 
of sarcasm Rarely do ws find lan
guage lend so much charm to thought, 
and thought so much dignity to lan
guage. We hope to hear more from 
Professor Caven—Com.

B2EB BROS. On the 23rd ultyear since 1880,
The ice was in first-class condition.rfly attract the greater I
number of spectators eras extraordinarilyportion of the commercial traffic, not only nenced grinding an axe.the object of which was to prefer papers relative to the large, all the available sitting and standing $5. FIVE ttvide money to carry on the Irish agitationthe far East and North America, Collector Rom, Mr. Laurier freight and passenger egent of the 

Intercolonial with headquarters at Tor-
to Ireland. He remembered room being occupied. The Band of theAnt also between Great Britain and her h the belt and

ml seed simply for an act of courtesy loan 
a ths Govern

driven to Alberton, wbathe Sooth onto, vice Moodie, deceased.
Hr Hector Langevin will celebrate 

the 28th anniversary of his appoint
ment to a position as cabinet minister, 
March 30th. He will be entertained at 
a banquet here by hie admirers.

The minister of railways is very ill 
and ie not expected in the Commons this 
session. Sir John is acting minister.

crestfallen, and 1880- The meetfo 
stay In the United tew minutes after eightPUBLIC MEETING. secured and everythinbe beard from, when anthey will it's action invited the closest scrutiny play appropriate music, and forthwith thethe United Brotherhood orPurcell’s finan- IN CASHof the Hi

lievemeate in Glengarry will be A meeting of the inhabitants of Naufrage, 
Mooticello and vicinities was held in the 
Bear River School, ou Wednesday, the 6th 
inet. The object of the meeting was to 
ascertain the views of the people relative 
to the opening of a road from the McKinnon 

River Road, near where
________________ the North Side Road ;
and also to consider the advisability of 
elating the North sale Road, between the 
McKinnon Road and ths Bear River Road. 
Among times present were Hen. O. W. 
Bentley, Commissioner of Public Works ; 

‘ ” , M. P. P. ; J. C.
P. P. ; Mr. C. Town-

skaters, arrayed In their fantastic dressas* his injuries.gi— W dU- ing. at which Mi Dillon «ad PanraBLaurier appeared on the toe. About cm hundred ILL be fa. the «rat fa. Ta. Hulif.I Herald at theand thirty ladiaa and gentlemen took part Correctauatioo la Ckiaafo at whkh bodiea of theDeane hia stay in Montreal Sir John Clao-Na-Gaal aad Hiheruie rifilre guard.laurier mid It «earned to him the at the fate Archbiahop HannanhiaoUMoad. it) reoaimd horn yourochangea ahould hare (exited Edward Ialaad 
to the fallowing

yrelwrlay la the Prohato OnU yearn at mFather Dowd,with whom he bed,* Road totram the Ffaet Minister and Dot a littleor Ctau- ) Thiathe Slat aK Ottawa to Maritime Prorioee papers, 
notably the Halifax fAronicb, that 
Principal Gnat, factoring here leet
.. ........................................................U»

he expraeeed it, *a chat aboet old coo^ratulstioas
Diegfay. at Make, weat aad kindred aoctatfaa to bring about in of lira participante.beau rapid.House, bat hie pmotioaGreat Britain has hem paying ioer who pom 18 cent! far ai as. ft 

af Baktsg Powder instead af hajffati 
10 or. mw package V WeedFi 
Germas taking Powder, ■thick mt 
Grocer (wits « large preftt) cas rem

through tha atraauDingma. paaûng 
them looking hrhi the farm at met rob in all paria of tha world leant decfaixaly Ha with theTEH TH0USARD DOLLARS k YEAR.polk at benefit toannually to from *8.000. 77. aad theWhat Prindj MW package 

i taking Pawi
Devoy ned Miller were seel ns| Grant said wss that universaldty. Lady Ireland, rwaixtagllO.UUOtronr 

thing Fund, end s further euro
Underhsy, Ksq.N. B. He trade would be a grand thing, but âSîŒSSacred Heart Couvent at Baulfrao- the Skirmishing Fend, cognised the imim posai bilitv 

lid he cousitwhich does not cU 20 cmt».not to does the North .Side Rood, ss thatRecollect, to visit the tittle daughter of it Not only di On Weda eadaj feet, De. deAnything
teto of rmlrictod reciprocity would befar John's lerweth

s say Isrger quaatity 
Ireland three delsgst

'SI, hot bewho It being «located by the Ladle# of] He bed ■ at tke roed bom the McKinnon faror'of Great 6rl3nGeneral woeld he ea rificiaol heedthe Baemd Heart Her Ladyship wee aad Mr. Skieoer, M. P.. 1er fitto Beer Rixer Rued Wu <faci.led
faxorably lmpmroed with the

w. M. D. PBARMAN,
Feb. IS, uyp H“*“' *

Hhmee of competitors will eel be |

Loroox, Feb. 10—Notwithstandingchaste beauty aad relative tenthe heavy storm to-day tbs damoaatra-Dtogley furtfe to tbs ad-art of hint tion announced to be held in HydeOBITUARY.Frye, read at the affair*. As toThe good always rises to the to carry railway carethe Minister of Ibe Inferior be eould not! ia Ireland and ex-coerciveIt is our sad dalhabitants at Snnlbua-RecoUect are get- to chronicle to-daywithout severe'let hie rested wholly with the leodsn of the, press sympathy with William O’Brien, 'fished withoutC. McPhee, oftu« quite familiar with the tight of r. k. l Breach railways are iJfeUsle of nee or neeeesltythe Ouisrwm—t of the United at theremembering th
ch he had leleu

the 1US of the butterfly as»*in them days. chiefly workingmen 
attonoed the meeting

into tine. Ilcbell River,history of affeire in which he and radical diP. E. L, on Monday, the ljth inst, at
W* have rsssivsd from Mrthing hut fores of with bands Speech—the early egs of 34 yearn. The deceased LfaMf Caapaiy’i

EXTRACT OF HIT.
a-_____ _ _ . Of IhOM

W. »* II* Itself.fewe forcibly imp.
of Ireland.' were delivered from twelve platformswas highly rsspifllsd by all who had^’dKS1 (orelbly Iropmaaed with the4M not Roaolotions warn pot aimoltaneotialy attoroy the ptoaaora of hia acquaintance, and

all tbo platform! and worn carried Th# .rowing ia taken from tha (Una Ot a law dayeI think x. will ixa, a«Inland, cheering. It wea declared Aar aruol* o( aaamhaMHs* that hashia, although probably the of his Mandates to whomitiy approred. Similarlythe First Whalen's£100,000 ia thxaheat to he ,2 itr Sf*-* riae. >uo. aad atm sailstha aad of he ana always a welcome additionlixan do not roe their father quite so like tha old JiWitaaae wee totro- the brutal policy of oooreioo, aolbat we trait that though lost to « be 
haagainwi the reward he aoogbt Wa 
deeply .ympathtm with hia bereaxed 
pawn» and family, who ham lent la 
ole a dotifal eon end e kind oad 
olfcrioeoto brother. Mey bio eool met

axtraotWIaory meritthey will when the much talked Imaai yiag«riadmwl«ghe We beanTUklag hnxa In lb.trof infamy fa ms fait ofMr. Dafiy-apfaiaud mtkatiany oao, teetlaaoolnle tram old Dannie haxa aam tt le thaly Ounlly, wdPof the Coo rent at BaoHroa-BaeoUet of the Irishaxaxy way hl. «t««i. aad ia the Fedaml oaxe earn It la thalr Wally, whan yonao. “f -b”*» ch'McaaX ehlldmn hex# 2aSTT{the rank oi patriot» only enma in the drawing aad writing refleet 1daring the civil 
IriahRapabUoaa sissoftbs oniinary right of free speech.compara with 

MrDswdwy
wa think of UmiProtect onfa. woe malntaioadThaof Great Britain.' —CamOa the fith, the arilHeart,—and it do* not paooroaatopravenudb;it had nothingrabsUhm than Mr. Laurier. in the“i£Hd3 to do except regulate trmffir.to thoe. who maromber dearlyat this route. FARRELL DEFEHCE FUND.

.The fallowing aubecrij 
r wired far tha l'entai 
I - Rax. Bishop Mdaij
I .yl., Sr., «11 M. P. _ ___________
I ppm. U ; Patrick Blake, fis ; Martin 
l Km, fis ; D. <FM. Bxddin, Jr,«8; P.
I tilao. Wi Miahaal Mrijroii, (ft John 

Trainee. «8 ; Bernard MuPhUlipa, fig : 
- J Murphy, fig ; Jam- Eden, fig, Dr. 
oaroy, fit i Henry Fitsgerald, II ; Simon 
ulger, fil; Patrick Kelly, (I ; Jamm 

Morphy, fil i John Johnston, fil ; Frank

af the half breads, Pakjs, Feb. 10—1Fab. 10 —Delegatee from aorial- 
fatireiary rodetiw proceeded

siiics tbs day» w ban the Sunday rial tom ia the art, fa vary good.cr faro bow ititled to overthrow it aad rotabiiabwont to bag to he allowed to ro ll aayttiag hat.to the residences of PremierSullixan told him theya naturalMr. Dewdroy bad nothing to do M. Melin, President of the Chambré
•10; Andrewhalf bread claims, aad hfa appointèrent gai Dwottm. M. Lreoyor, President of the 

Soaoto faaxmg at aaeh g copy of tha ra- 
■oltttioog adopted by the workman's 
congress at Bordeaux The resolutions 
demand a redaction of the daily work
ing boom, fixing the minimum ex
penses of workmen in each localité- 
prohibit, manoal fabo, by ptoc. wort! 
«to No dfatarbanre of any kind occor-

> every family, 
iraiet tree to llWhat hear Utile carry on active dynamite

Geeuiae only with tooelrolfatKJ,that gtoriooa xoioe oaed to echo throogb
xoa Uahiffhas parfaot itetif to ailhtaaok 8k Durotoa'e Cathedral,of the exquisite chapel Cartwright f 

A, and Pater
Sir Richard The Altars aad Bfaho,Laurier'a attook, aad—the chapel that was, by the way, built Attorney-General Webster trodIt Learfar draped in mourning, aadHa roid ha of tha conxrotfaa af theFrye aad ro-Gwruraor Dtogfay official report of tha 

kagas at PhUadainliia, 
titot mam here of the

Ia Ok Mary's anarch. ssïï&a:April, II 1G* EXTRACT OF MEAT CO,the Rev. IX f.oi the free* of Urn aanotuary.of Souris Lie# Road, to Age*M allai ly, February 13,1886—ylyjjjghfer or Mr. John* MuUally. after tins o'clock the Bishop
tiw declared their in- 
M, <* iFl°qnet ban 
of February. Similar

SI ; Patrick
diog^uan of $27, and byirion of11; Thome. |the 7th. Ia YALUABL1"aooounfe. including 

to Kgan in Pkri. ab. «I ; MichaelEXAMINATION AT ST. DUNSTAH’Sof the pu, VI , «HWI.I imwff. ÇI ; Bfl
Fraught, f I ; John McKern et, $1seat to 1 anon the prefects 

and Maraeifiee.appointment of a 
or the InferaolooialCOLLEGE- ut, vi ; «louu acMcvir, 

$1 ; Patrick Lan try, $1 Lyons, Bordeaux by the Rev. a. J. Melilohn KeO] &Sur-T- Fnihflll Fan [or mIMS, Pantoll «id theQuebec. Mr. I rue withdraw ■toy, fit; Mar
tie Welsh,

i'i Collage was bold unity of the Tha Uat will remain apro for a few days Lord Chari* Bemaford.tha 10th and Slat of Ji A J. McIntyrethe cooxaraatioo bnit that the Irt*worn Hfa mtoàfag through tha United Stelae, la
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tbioad naval
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Washington Treaty
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LOCAL APS orra ITS». EXHIBITIONS-

The Old DoctorsIk* «(tar oftkoBooelt
Kentucky Stock Farm,^«KVn.-BS!

Sprig Trip Inn Liverpool. TB TKOTTUeMUl MWI
SVTflE

«hoPrartrao.a(loMootthoFMt*“**•■< 82 PER YEAR.’stisrsasWotiof flora.W*MW

READY - MADE ft.mnTOS7
OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

fadn the Mother Coratry, impro.e<1 breedr
la (natural? rtdfceWy^

<* It. a rnd Dk^ Recommended !£3Z2t£vGto —era tati
W aurai Wehk, ti Arabia.

THE WIOLE STOCK 1IST BE CLEAftEB OUT AT ONCEiOHICAL EUS The Colonie I Legislature, in the
Sarsaparilla « 
f foe the cure■s&ars:, EBEMA Reduced Prices F Cash Only.SULLIViH A leHBILL,

iTTOEXmiTUW,
panerai aorarritioo of Tfenry Longworth, 
“I. Oh.wood, who pwrotnaod in tin 
KegtWt rad Scotch mirktu men rateableTm* Moo Ural Ctty Craaefl a lew key.

and baJeebj wtara
«kai year exceeded G.OOO. Thle, at that

Liverpool for Chiriottetonliberal exwraditere of Débite 
1 materieU, le the - *n1et i 
hi pnraollag Ike objecta 1er

lae
XOTABTMM PUBLIC, he.«OUT m id iraiL,beer Race, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,ftaalt, did rat retara te that maity never occur again.appropriated 

a Board of C reasonable offer refused 
LOWER THAN THE

They must PRICESU with gets. it of Agriculture and Don’t forget therad the matte iraeked tide c/ty by tira
cM'iïïtïïs'^

Intaedlee ahlpran wit 
aid their «data In time. PATON & 00.sr&&ratidrat el Lower Cora, 8t. NOTICE OFiS3L.’“~

j Cotton from S ■see at Um St. John Baptist Church,

Charlottetown, Jan. 9, 1889,Hie Exhibition was opened by Lieutenant- 
Governor Dundee, accompanied by Mrs. 
Dundee and a large number of vieitori 
from town and country. From that year 
until now our Annual Exhibitions hare 
been held at the Drill Shed. It is need 
Use to say that Rotchford Square, although 
within easy distance of the Drill Shed, 
was notAfuitable for fair grounds. Later 
on Holland drove was kindly placed at 
the disposal of the Board of Commissioners 
by William Brown, Esq. The Cattle 
Show was then held for a few years 
on the block upon which stands to-day 
some of the finest residences In the oity.

The growing requirements of stock- 
misers, however, soon rendered indispen
sable the procuring of larger grounds, and 
“ Longwoith's Field " eras secured for 
Cattle Show Grounds, where our annual 
show of lire stock was held up U> the year 
1881, when it was found utterly impossible 
any longer to hold the Cattle Show on an 
open field without any subies, sheds or 
covering of any kind. At this juncture 
Hie Honor Governor Hariland offered the 
use of a portion of Government House

• Copra 50 crate

Tie " irimoW Soutier.digging in the teller of n Mr. Rerant.

Hardware, Hardwareprocure Hagyard' 
ey Isa certain eui 216 songs. Prt 

assorted Songs ;

I WISH TO NOTIFY THE PUBLIC that I have this 
day admitted my Brother, BENJAMIN E. PBOWSE, 

aa Partner in the Buaineae hitherto carried on by me, the 
Business to be continued under the name and style of

popular anti 
a Cataloguetry Towelling 7 cent».

Pekin. 4 Sterne ; end Urtah Metthew,BEER BBOg CARRIAGE HARDWARE, Iron and Steel Shoeing,i with sores, 
Bitters sod Tire Steel, Spokee, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.it thin Mat and irty PBOWSE BROSit with you by the Stanley the same day.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOGES, and everything 

they require in our line.
As candidates for your patronage, we invite an exami. 

nation of our past business record for FAIR, SQUARE 
DEALING. We promise for the future the best in quality, 
the most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all customers 
without distinction of age or class, and behind our promise 
stands our splendid stock of MEN’S and BOYS’ READY
MADE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS. We pledge our
selves against inflated values and oppressive high prices.

BKKR BROS.

For Blacksmith* we have an immense stock of HoraeOLD SYDNEY ROUND,
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.ACADIA

VICTORIAN CASH Freycinet. 1 
erred with YALEWar tor France, 

Boulanger Uei farmers get everything they require.
INTERNATIONAL do.

two deye, thereby «/fording time L. E. PROW8E, 
B. E. PBOWSE

proper inspection 
hitherto had to be I iBlereeleelal Bn af Etae, Splendid Steel IUD SHOVELS, English and tutogii,W yrara of*

at the exactor. (Biebop Melatyra And ACADIA and YALE EOT,rad Bee. Fotkar Morphy) tkowed that the Charlottetown, January 29,1889.
1 pay» 26 cents for a tea. Ik 
V Powder instead of feytwi 
taper package of WoodMi 
I Baking Powder, nkick oag 
(wit* « large profit) cm rtf

'njrasL, stock mow
R. McMILLjAN SELLING AT VEMV LOW PKICE8.amount, time leaving nothing in .the estate

FUR GOODSthe Island at that great show, Dr. J. T. 
Jenkins' gelghmlad " Royal Harry.” was

OAOm Woderadey loti, Dfc de Bertraod,

DODD & ROGERS,i into tira cakoltitoo ^ 
Addrera,

. M. D. P KARMAN,
«tra.

Cherlottetowri, Dec. 24, 1888. QUBKN 8QUABK.

carefully

Astrakan Jackets, 
FUR BOAS, MUFFS,

ouh coetomere for their liberal patronage

HEAD QUABTEBSduring the past thirteen yean.
He would also Intimate, that on or 

shout the fit* of April, he intends r—-i n. . i rtnunn t , s

compared favorably with t 
|er Province* of Canada,■ at comptai tore will rat be ____ _____________ il, be intends open- j

ios i large Stock <rf GENERAL MER
CHANDIZE in hie New Store at Mon
tague Bridge, adjoining Mr. Ai then's 
Harases Stop, where, with superior 
accommodation *«»d business facilities, 
and strict attention to doty, he will be 
Id a better petition to terra hie old coo-

Branch railway, era to he built

iebig Csepaay’i
at the tat. Ben. Edward Whelan. In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per

sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Cufls, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 
|Men’s and Ladies' Fur Caps in great variety.

Thta .rawing Is taken from the fwetiepiece■RACT OF BIT.

Boots I Boots I▲eeompMiyiag 6* drawing rthsfmueh<
Esq., were sent direct 
e exhibits reflected grwM

drawing and writing refW the ktgWgt SLEIGH ROBESTIE SCRUB IUST GO.
Exhibition was held at Halifax, N. S., and 
in 0W3 at 8t. John, N. H., at both of which 
our |Mi»ple competed with large exhtbiu in 
live siock, farm produce, fish, manufao 
lured aniclse, etc., and were very successful 
at both these Dominion Maritime Provinces 
Exhibitions, carrying off a large proportion 
of prises in all the departments in which 
they exhibited. This was followed by an 
effort to secure for our Province the Do
minion Grant tor 1884—which, in all pro
bability. would have succeeded were H not

In Black and Grey, Good and Cheap. If ;
Goods see our Stock and Prices, FOR THE MILLION,a"VSWSn

ther periodical 
NusCatodtwi BRCWTSTS BLOCK GREAT VARIETY,

Fran Tweity-Five Celts Upwards, at

GOFF BROS.
BOOT AND 3H0K FACTORY.

Nov. 14, 1888.mammy, wuqua I 
for the (set thatKPS EXTRACT OF MEAT CO,

corps af contributors and artiste of the Ugh- 
est reputation thaa any ether existing jetrual 
devoted to this interest. The Mvset si all

»ry 18, lSW-yly

favorable circi
VALUABLE mlheeelehl 

thousand «
At the world-renowned Colonial and 

Indian Btbjbjtloo, held in London, Eng 
land. In the year «W4, we. to common 
with the other Provinces of the Dominion, 
forwarded a fair exhibit of the products

lell Fern ftr Sit
SsSMSSS*

by Brada J.

May, lit if lari ml ▼hen she ksdChlldma. she gavel

$50 Reward JUNE. 1888year 1*7, the great 
the Northwest and I

an votes. ItwUfbeass? class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives'Trite only high 
VmB Hs rendet

nmei So the wtaitiqee, when the Li tore rtaTfxtitattata Its renders the best ot literature, accompanied by
New Dry Goods in great variety ; beat value in the 

Province.
Millinery.—New Hate and Bonnets, fashionable and 

■elect, Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully

engravings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared It to he worthy ot CanadaiktDX Ood Une OU le ceUraly 

i InTteatr. atieimn of Ood Lie 
B y phosphite*. Jl Ir ut pelMel 

, end the most valuable remedy 
rvsr been produced tor the sure ol

universal support; but its best recommeo-During the peat 
rgsr Exhibition (larger Exhibition 

at Charlottetown datioa Heels Its steadily IitCBEABUre Cimcvlatiox. • •
VSSSSSSi srvs-s, done at short notice.SUBSCUimOU $4 A VEAU.

Hosiery, OlOVSa, Oereeta, lo* in great variety.PPBCÙIh RRRjlJSfiEJlEJCTS with Messrs. O. E. Deebarata
* Son, Publishers enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

v-the Charlottetown Herald for |4 
in advance. Address Herald Pbihtimg Go., Charlottetown. 

Jan. 21,1889.

M OF IOTA SCOTIA,klook pot» ta 1 ism, Oydoodele, tirai by raeoo oe will eoe.tet ray 
eomtnlttod, or htaraflu 

r of rati ■flteiw ra the ■Everything for the house.Arm for S2S5ÏÏIÏÏÎ foil assortment, new patterns, to
exchange for Wool

ol the enterprise. le Lean, Frmldial 
at ; Daniel Cronai

Kensington Grounds,'
taXSSSS'iSKifSS:prarioooly diopoaod < 

«•Valasblo Famtcii raw leoorporated under
“ fliarlna*lAwn Did wine ■A tremendous stock, sure to fitREMOVAL both foot and pocketA General Banking Unerases Transacted.VKktM

Tee,T ,—Cannot fail to please ; will put■ Aboot twee ty ratio aw
anything in this country,fkra. Royal Hnrry. dork boy.taotad J.ly

Grafton Street (seat) to the grounds is elseKith, ISTSi heed and owned ky J. T. Drafts Issued available In nil peris of Oe» 
nnda and to New York, Bselon, Min use polls -Tone of Iron, Naik,

Nobby Suit of Clothes,
Boat pma «ho flBSAP TAILOR that

loom FROM COMHOLLY’I OLD RilD
TO UPP1B QUBKN STBBBT, »

t™ Dooas asovb AroimaaiM Hall.

Tbe prat aaMoo gaaraetara aa la aqriag that ov 
Custom Tailoring Departaraat taras oat » good a

and everything required by the former or builder.Gents’ Finding 4 Cistnn Clothing 'CHALMERS, 
nut at Charlottetown.ShV&£% of Qwera, raeord ».JOj; tbo by

other lines that go to*^i

Freehold Fan lor Sale.Boyti Horry, kora At P.J. FOR AH’S Since the Fire.
Please line we have s

Underwear, Top Shirts, White Shirts, Collar»,‘.Ssrins Caflk, Tie, to., are going at wowkHtily lew priera.

BUTTXR, BGGS, WOOL, to, always bought, and higherGood» damaged by water at the Ire are going fcrGolf Bhora, nothing. Com, and get hargatra while%Mtk aad gat yoerA «ood they last.y to tbo ornate.
P. J. FORAN,TBOUSKBING.

P. J. FORANIAIMBwM Ph.it,

«Igi liilii^jiiFgTÏEiÜTila

*irniBM | ii il mm

dkeu Wteae

'k44atr

Xxrafji Ü2EEÎ?

'l'ri'ittiJyÜ
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at torhha^kai the «Id

1* Paart
Aalto*
At the

ANODYNEFtiteWelrtetotoe
talking of torfmi toe

Hmlghilatopine* jnnt to- riolete * Amy's pale Kpe.
HMiMlIkr •»!* th* Milto." Mid

peer girll tow for getting
t«Wk«

UNIMENTto* toner rlto*

MOST WONDERFUL | 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVE* KNOWN.
to to* pee* (M ah*

whan tor.to torn*. todtol■peelna
dtodr•Mdto

toy Amt. I ton pal plmaurt toto «to at
i toe, my old friedMi I mot to to eight. *ad it

to yarn tor. Absolutely Pure. Harris & StewartTa,'*■Ueito!b N «far
TM* |i*

■ad Any
ttoir toed*to Hsgh; ton* Forddar; 1 toy* yn

LONDON HOUSE,cm ucrniif •WJ' Oely toe treei artel" w*u *L, ■ *.
M4 si Wksldssle ij Mr. 

restes T. Ilewltrj.
‘■Toe m* ny dtaitta to *B inretid,'r—'• reply.

Mid tor. to Hagh
[IK I tod

to *or- Tov Useful Christmas Presents.IWE KEY TO HEALTH.
of to* to-aim,*

a to* Amy. looking op *1 Mm with clear.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS (Plain and Hemstitched), 

FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

HARRIS S STEWART, London Houee, for Wool 
Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets, 
Astrakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitts.

HARRIS * STEWART. London Houee, are show
ing a fine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantle 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and 
Tweeds.

HARRIS Sc STEWART, London Houee. for
Astrakan Jackets, Muffs, Fur Caps, Sleigh Robes, Men’s 
Fur Coats.

HARRIS & STEWART, London House, for
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Coats,

To* don’t knowtka other's
■p lotto top of tor Maim to to*A (tod

I know
yon moat be *o tiled of tkat Botrort, Kidneys Liver. canyi*E
position without weakening the system.

impurities and foul humors of theAmy smiledtoCbr*
Dm to —eond aatnr*. There ar*able fright! JaM toieleilmeof peek quickly a* possible to ly pereone in thie world with farPATRICIA rifkt in the midat of the «re, tryto* tototodhoor'a delay of tk* Skin."Shale always like that. Mr. 8 Un ton: 

bo chesrfnl. to reeigned. No one ever 
toon Amy grumble; and yet for three 
long yean aha haa never been able to 
ait ap," «aid Mn Lena mere :

" It ia a gnat trial," mormored 
Hugh, oompassionately - How long 
the days moat ream to you. Miss Lane- 
men; yoa an very brare. I do Dot 
think I could beer each a life.

- No, I dont fool them very long; I 
tore my hooka and work. And than 
irery one la Bo kind to me,* she 
answered gratefully.

The young mnn’a eyes ranted admir
ingly on the fragile creature who «poke 
eo brightly.

" Do you suffer very much pain F" he 
inquired, with pity in hie tone.

“Sometimes." eh* replied «imply; 
" bet then I am eo need to ha in pain, 
and yoo know it will not last forerer."

“No ; ‘hr tk* day ever eo long, at 
laat it draeeth to ereneong," quoted 
Hugh.

Them to fall naturally into oonreraa- 
tion with tor. Ho talked cleverly, 
cheerfully, nod than name n slight 
lash to the pels girl's cheek, e brighter 
light in the dork eyes, ee .be listened 
or replied.

[to be cormroiD.]

reach the window,A 8TORT OF Scrofula. Fluttering of
the Neer* HarvonaMM and Générai
Debility ; ell them end many other eimi. 
Ur Complaint, yield to the happy inlncncc
of BU1DOOK BLOOD BXTTEB&

a tours corsTiici. tor ayn that

topt tor fan hidden while waiting for

OHAFTH» T-—[OoanwVED.]
hy too tond.whether onytoli

Thank yon.old friand in that grim old houeeIt tod looked in. HotThey tallto th* lane which led on to
when Bom suddenly ax- Suits, Hats and Caps, Knit Wool Gloves.

HARRIS Sc. STEWART, London House, have a 
nice stock of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchels, Purses, &c_, Ac.

The lowMpart of
Hugh listened vary quietly. The gistthoaght with delight. Oh, Lawrence! what is that radfor years, hat in the buret of feeling pant, Ma «anally culmlight in the akyf"

rig- of natrrad exterior again aanoriad itself.like the dank of up qniekly.visible; a mack of chimney, had fall—. striking on motel while to seemed
to pert of to. root while

fear to ton voice.
At tout moment they came in right 

of too bouse. He altered n hoarse, 
sharp cry t

"Bom! Bom! OutUr’e Hill it on
Star

The air was now full of smoko and
ruddy light, while the erockling of 
woodwork waa plainly heard.

Lawrence rushed wildly onwards, the 
men with the ladder following M 
qniekly — they eoeld.

left the Maynarde. and wee by himerif HARRIS & STEWART,gat in by this window,'
waa only known to God. He had loved 
Patriots so truly, to devotedly, withthe sound- The awful

Lawrence and Patricia joined tor. a—rifl— all ita oat ho pee of happinem 
for the loved onc'i Bake, that now to 
fed he ahoald never look again on her

mioct'c g boat waa approaching every
They found n window bom which She crouched down STARflUEEN

JW’ Street,

OH’TOWN, 
Clothing Store, febbdary 13,1m.

We beg to inform the public that we have

REMOVED
Te Mr Hew awl Cemesdlww Freebee le the

London House,

of horror;inneorner with n
we may go inf" arid

rati* for eto fall fainting to the door
Oh. yM; it i* m chancery.

fete no one's property at piment.' CHAPTBB XL
Oonld Patricia bat tore witnemed s

Quick ! pat up the ladderLawrence

ialikely teem —go in; eo very been found among the aahea of Ontlar’ain tha miser's room.
toe paople Uko to tried to obey, hat the

viewed by neigh bore end friends, andforked feouguee of Braanid Boae. hanging took. after a few day* ware laid hy Mr.ont at to* craoka ia the walla, while
Haas lead's aide in the family grave. Try Ayer’s Pillscurling and dancing round all that

aoiam that had alarmed tor. left of the roof. The villagersDon't to a goo*!" ejaculated horror at the terrible death of thetto surface of the earth, beilt Neuralgia, aad OouL
young girl, who waa bead by allWithout hesitating
around, hut especially by toe poor.large, atone-roofed, and walled for on instant, Lawrence matched the

Hare a company of lawte* and planting itladder from thi
and aHdsrita mad* byagainst the wall, mounted right in the

Very wall, than we will boldly the Bra, appeared to the legal aathori would heed oely three words ofidet of the aoorohiag Bra. He waa
trie sufficient proof of Patricia Oar-It waa a weird scene enough. It was 

one which, for ita piotnraaq— appear 
an— and marked gradations of light 
and shade, an artist would tor* re
joiced to delineate. The Bar— looking 
men gathered round tto crucibles, in 
which the molten land saa bubbling, 
with eager, anxio— foe—. — they

followed by an agonizing cry from Try Ayer’s
Bo—, — oho beheld him goingfrom tor lover, got through tto the a— of Ayer*» nib ate—. I Krais. MCH/MDSOM « CO.

Montreal. P. Q.
broken window. Pnuieto'i light Bgnre ! myself permanently 

which had troubledpassed to Lawrence aa aba bad derived.
In the meantime Lawreeoe Hase- 

land bad had some trifling disrgree- 
ment with bis ladylove, which ended 
in hie going abroad without taking 
leave of her, though he had mot 
terminated hie engagement

Hose, in hot anger, would have writ
ten at once to break it off. bat Mre. 
Maynard had again with the change of 
Lawrence’s circumstances changed her 
mind, and could not easily relinquish 
the hope of seeing her daughter mis
time of the Abbey.

could reach to the window, the Are,
instant after her; aha did months. These 

and effectual.blackening and shriveling the wooden
not lunch La<

to see within Rheumatismgirt and decay. Grant blotch— Tie — use, air." cried the
the bon— ia all barnt.

which ramained huag in «brada Avoyelles Parish, La.white tto glowing Bn danced and
Tto girls drew ttoir C. P. Hopkins, Nevada1—pad over the vaulted roof and rough blinding «bower of eparho I have —ad Agar's PlUalooking carefully to ttoir steps. projection* of the walls, shining rod

dily on the coiners’ hero arme and for th* roof bad fallen completely in.
carrying with it the flooring beneath. am— taking Ayer’, puts, I have beeatend the tools of their—farte—trod*; La— atom bled to tto ground.

tonry weights, mingled with old pi—— haggard.
"Lawrence, dmr Lawrence!" cried 

Bonn pitifully. " can nothing be do
te —n her f"

"Oh, Boro," he answered. Ma fa— 
wrung by p—riqaate regret, -what 
more emt to Into! Do you not know 
tort I wish with nil my heart my body 
w— lying than instead of tonP

-And muet Patricia parish! Out

ia not mneh to look at, and.
Ay—fFtiteok. how dirty it tel'eriad Bo—with the lovera, then a kind of peace waa Where we will be meet happy to have our customers and the 

puplic come and examine our large and varied stock.
Tto whole ple ated*, and they still eon—pooded.Amongst the group of villai— there

— two of a different stamp
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,appointed steward at the Ah—y.

McLeod & McKenzie,to hare been Hugh Stanton, by his especial request,

October 8,1888.ItoaU boa- will certainly tumble ZECglASwill to n this tow life of crime. The truth of the matter waa Law-
thing of the past- This ie the way*1 felt a dread of the AbbeyOne of these had evidently keen ie- JAMES H. REDDIN,

Birrisierat-Law,
SDUCIfllt, NtlUKY POtLIC, 4c ,

OmCI, CAMERON BLOCK
(Head of Stairway),

Charlottetown, P. E. Inland

lightly up the Prince Edward Island Railway.
IM8.9. WINTER ARRAMOEMEHT. 1880-9,
On and a/Ur

Patriaia'e death, ao did not —re todnlging in n —roueal tto night —fore,hyttoottoro.
bloodshot, while binfor kin ay—

the young girl who tend him eo faith-
h—de sadly, aad replieddingy aad Maak with age. to Mm a greater depth «ITto poor yoaag lady

3rd, 1SSS, Trainstor Using ia hia heart ttoa to w— he-wh— tto world mn aid are i; and hie
will mn as faUaush-fore aware of. Parhapa, also, frivolo—,this, — we ahoald tonThis ia an old pie— of f—niters.

Alfred Carlisle. of tor. Nothing oonld lira in each a TWAINSIt te n pity it stand to advantage by tto aide of Pa-
ahonld to toft to rot.'

this AmDan ' kept hia So. though to did not niah to to ro-ial*. Patricia's father, and. ia epite ofk. I wish to had left a fow gold
Nor. ÎI, 1888—ly

Keep this lady with yoa,'red—ed to tto I—al of tto—Wed tto henry lid aUttte to
I atoll

not to long away. Heap, hat I mart go
CHAPTBB KHI.te look ia the— —to*;" and he walkedOh, I token I xsw a roll Da

After the lap—at two yuan. we ra
ton to High Stanton, and we follow

to tto ghort,ant at tto

CUREhysterically andat tto
Oh, why did we «nr go info that from hi» partner, Mr. Page,Bttad Into* loop of iron

dreadful planf" talk*
SSStM.(Thils thewhat appnrad la toagate of

■top tl|e yarraatd-r behind SICK,la which Itoy
warns we wwgwwi • muuA hat it The St.
tto. pto jt into a oroaihte

it. Pat." to on tto Martas |re.
‘Sr* Utter eJS*ci—Ml jt jo plan for yon."

I "UnrosathAl^teli mnjber» «toy

"They bora I—ad all that te left of 
•• tto pa— sU" to rnpHad aaiaa—ly.

net a-U," to added

iTQirormnnHEAD♦tap tor
’srssjft-atad by

girt abort
part of tha

UNRWOR1

rti ttot tod tort Mp4 of

H5S5KF* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.and tor watah hy the aid
hy Ito Bra, yet

tWfoen hnt'iWiqKlpMiivFMMa

"rrrrfri
MOCK BLODb:
■■MBimssl

URDOCK
•PILLS

mm® «^2

fPTIJ2±X

rewtasawa*»*#

atthe—a——d Itogn■had (mm tto

kaiw DÉmihm-

xn.


